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Thursday, December 4, 1958 Douglas~F'oster -- - Doug las-Stewart ~~ny r~o~~~edW~utto: mextended

A wedding 'beautiful in its sim- A fall wedding of much inter- d0'Yn the back of th~ tucked
In Columbia Church Wedding' plicity and of cordial interest to est ~nd siI,TIpl~ charm was that :naIst .. The v.ery full skirt end_ed

friends in the two Carolinas, was sf MISS Catherine Douglas, da~gh- In frII~s WhIC? m.ade. the tram.
that of Miss Jessie Douglas and ter of Mrs. Charles Harr-ison Her veil of bridal illusion was at-
Samuel Harrell Foster of Monroe, ~OUglaS and the late .Mr. Doug- tached to a coronet of seed pearls
N. C. which was solemnized Sat- s, and Lt. John Calvm Stewart, and ex:te~ded beyond the tram.
ur~ay morning at the home of the . hieh took place .Satu~day ~ven- The bride s only ornament was a
bride's mother, Mrs. C. H. Doug- mg, Nov. 22, at sIx-~hlrty 0 clo~k pin :vorn by her mot?er on her
las in Winnsboro. The ring cere- at the First Methodist churc~ m weddmg day. She ~ar;led a show-
mony was performed by Dr. Oliver Winnsboro. Rev. H. Lester King- ered bouquet of b~Ide s roses cen-,
Johnson in the presence, of the im- man officiated in the nresenc= of tered WIth gardenias.
mediate families and a few inti-s a large assemblage of relatives Mrs. Douglas, mother of the
, "', v. d \ "'/1 dJ 4-0 ", -,» and friends. !tt 'f/ bride, wore a gown ?f black lace
bla'I~h fhr1en s, s t' -t' f II'" 'd' ~l!le church was decorated in and a corsage of talisman roses.

e ouse was as e u y ecor-' , . 1'1 M St t th f th
t d ith 1 di Ii t fri d green and white The a tar rai rs. ewar, mo er 0 e

a et' :VI gda dlO.I( ~\S e;I'~l' .ringe 1ilas. Iizhted with' cathedral tapers bridegroom wore a dress of blue
pe umas an aisres. ie vows . "'. 'I d fwere s oken before an improvised <I'Iltwmed WIth greenery. l' e::ns ace an a corsage 0 roses.
It fp d b t 11b '1 t fill 1 were grouped and on either SIde The ceremony was followed bya ar orme y a as ce s 1 ec f' t th bride' hwith white gladioli and floor call- ~OOd tall .floor baskets 0 mas- a .receptlOn a e ri e some.

dles holding cathedral tapers. The ve w h.J t e chrv>;anthernll.m~ MI. and Mrs. T. N. Thomas greet-
scene was reflected by a beautiful .anked WIth candelabra holding ed the guests at the door. Mrs.
mirror above the mantel. eathedral candles. . 'I'he . tamuy Sam. ~oster. presented them to the
A program of prenuptial music pews were marked WIth white sat, re~elvmg Iine, :made up' of ~he

was rendered by Mrs. George Me- 1m ribbons. . bridal party. MISS Mal;lnce Brice
Master Ketchin, pianist- and Mrs. Before the ceremony a musical and Mrs. Cha:les ~arrlson ~Pl!g-
James Airail of Columbia, solo- program was given. Mrs. H. Les- las, Jr., received m the. dining
~st. Mrs. Airail sang "I Love You tel' Kingman :;t the organ render" room. ~lock cream and white ana
Truly," "Oh, Promise Me," and ed Serenade {Schubert) and ~e- gr.een Iced cakes. were served by
"My Herat at Thy Sweet Voice." muse (de Hardelot) accompanied Misses ~e~ma B:lce, Nelle uDoug-
During the ceremony, Mrs. Ket- fly Miss. Elizabeth Moore on ~he las~, TIllIe Bn.ce and ....•o?k~V
chin played "To a Wild Rose." siolin. Ralph Beckham, ~s SOI?ISt,Smith of Columbia. On the bride s

The tapers were lighted by tendered "I Love Thee (Gneg) table was a. lovely dam~sk cloth.
Misses Jo Anne and Jane Douglas and "0 Perfect Love" (Gurney). The three-tiered weddmg cake
nieces of the bride and the ring During the cerem~ny '~Liebe- was placed on a. large refl~ctor
bearer was little Tommy Thomas, straum" was softly given. l' or the surrounded by bridal decorations.
the bride's nephew. processional an~ recessional the Also. on t~e t~ble w~~; SIlver can-
Miss Nelle Douglas, sister of the traditional weddmg marches were reis ,'l'5Wi nrc :apers:

bride, was her only attendant, She alsed. In the hall coffee was served
wore a dress of nutria, with brown The bridegroom had for his best by Mrs. Herbert Vass,e~ a?d Mrs.
accessories and her corsage was man Angus Stewart of Woodward. Boyd Brown. The bl'lde. s book
o.f Talisman roses. was kept by MIsses Marian Fel-
The bridegroom had as his best ITh~ usher-groomsmen were ~om lers and Bess Caldwell.

man, Harry Barrett of Norfolk, Brice of Woodward, George Gage Mrs. Stewart is the youngest
Va. . of Lancas:ter and J. Morrij, Lyles, daughter of Mrs. Charles Harri-

The bride who was given in Jr., of WI~nsbor<? . son Douglas. She received her ed.;
marriage by her brother, Dr. Th~ bndesmaJ~~ were MISSucation at Winthrop College. For
Charles H. Douglas, of York, was El!i~1Ie Stewart or Woo.d~ard and. several years. she taught success-
attired in a dress of Cruise blue, WIS:; ~mma Lo.u WI1~lams .of fu.lly in the schools of South Car-
with black accessories and wore '>eprmgfleid. Junior ?ndesmalds olina.
a corsage of white .orchids. were nieces of the bride, MIsses Lt. iStewart is the son of Mrs.

Following the .ceremony, an in- Jo Ann and Jane Douglas of John Calvin Stewart and the late
formal reception was given by Yor~. , Mr. Stewart of Woodward. He
Mrs. Douglas. The dining room ta- .MISS Maude. Douglas of Green- received his education at The Cit-
ble was attractive with the wed- VIlle was, maid of honor. The adel and at present is at Fort
ding cake and crystal bowls of 9ridesmaids wore ta~fe~a dr~sses Eustis, Virginia. '
white fringed petunias and lighted of ~openhageI.1' Th~ junior bndes~ Later in the evening the couple
tapers. Punch, wedding cake and maids :vore IdentIca~ dresses of left for their wedding trip. For
.mints were served liy Miss Cath- shell pmk. The maid of h~nor traveling the bride wore a black
erine Douglas and Mrs. Herbert wor~ a dress of dusty rose. I'hey dress trimmed with braid, topped
Vassey. carried arm bouquets of c~rysal!-- with a fur coat and black acces-

Mrs. Foster received her A. B; thernums and fern. In their hall' sories. She wore a small black
degree from Winthrop college and' they wore matching flowers, hat veil trimmed. The gardenias
her M. A. degree from Duke uni- Little ~ommy ~homas, ~ephew fro.:u her bouquet were used as
varsity, She is a member of Delta of the bride, carrjed the ring on her corsage.
Kappa Gamma sorority and, has a white satin pillow. Little Lila
been teaching in the schools of Scott of Whitmire was the flow-
North and South Carolina. er girl.

Mr. Foster is a graduate of The bride entered with her brc.,
Mr. Summers is the son of Mr. King's college. He is .connected ther, Dr. Charles Harrison Doug-

and Mrs. Samuel J. Summers, Jr., with the Seaboard Airline railroad. las of York, ;by whom she was
of Cameron. He was graduated Immediately following .the re- given in marriage. She wore her
from the Cameron High School ception. Mr and' Mrs. Foster Jeff mother's wedding dress, a lovely

The bride and bridegroom enter- ffor a wedding trip and will be at' gown of white. organza wi.th
and served in the United States U d h Th sd T 1 10 1958ed the sanctuary together. The . home in Monroe, N. c. sweetheart necklme t'rimme _ w~t ,ur ay, ""uy "

bride wore 1:\ beige antique satin Air Force for four years. He is~,J.:.;~::::""::::"":::'=':':::~::';':-"-~-""":~:"":=---'-------=---==---=--=----------- _
dress with matching accessories. now credit manager of Phillips Fairfield Man Married June I, led pink: drawn-work linen cloth ceo.
"SJte carried a nosegay of tuberoses Shoes, Iac., of Orangeburg. tered with a crystal puncl:r bowl
centered with a brown orchid nest- After a wedding trip to the, moun- Miss Cushman Becomes the Bride 'of flanked <bysilver cand1esticks bold-r .ride's lace, showered with tams of North <;; olina. ~r. d H IdM' D I 0 'A' ik ing P~ candles. Arrangements of
mttin stre - y ornantent tffS: ummers wiU reside It 1303 , aro fiTlOn oug as In ./:"\.Ien .I piIllk: flQW~ and green~ were
was a S~g of pearls, .gif of tbp.,. Ma le Sti:eilt. Columbia. '. . I , ,," 1 ; .: ' , ,'LJsed 'elsewhere in! the room, A.ssist-

r-r-r- ' In ,111candileilight ceremony on Sun~ attendaiqt. Her dress o~ pink nylon ing the bride's motlher aIIlId the Wed4
[day ~ernoon, June 1,~bara NeIl: ()~ taffeta was styled ~ lin~ ding party in: recei.v~ and' ~
Cushing became the bride of Fralll< similar to that of the bnde. She!taining' were Mrs. W. Gerald cum,

Douglas-Alexander En'gagement Told cis ~~o~ J:>ouglas;in Grace Pres-jwore short, ~~ glo~,a. wbite-: Img, saster-in-J?m of the bride, of
bytenan Churcl!., .Aiken. The Rev.;flow~t·ba~~',~, 'her' J'ilal!l' and; Aiken; Mrs. R.aynrond Long, Mrs.
~amUel G. Andreasen, pastor of the c~ed'a 'S~ow'~. boUquet of pale Harold E. Douglas, Jr., and Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. Charlie Milton Douglas of Columbia an- .Clhureh, piErlormed the ceremony pink carnatrorul;, it ' .' Leslie B. Douglas, all of W~
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Margaret 'before a background of emerald! The best map' Was Harold E~ Mrs. Osborn H. Wells Jr. Sbelby-
Jeannette, and Edward Click Alexander" son of Mr. and. palms sad c~del!abra ~ed with Dou~, fath~,;~,. ~~ bridegroom. ville, Tenn.; and Mrs. J. c.' Henizlg,
Mrs. Clyde Spears Alexander, Sr., of Spartanburg. The southern smilax. A central arrange- of Wmnsooro -.' "~l1igas ushert Birmingham.
wedding is to take place on Sept. 8 in the AssQCiate ment of roses, chrysanthemums and were T~ H; 'self of Aiken' and "
Reformed Presbyterian Church. 'carnatrons in shades of pilllk com" F. WiLliam MMteter,J:r;, of Co- The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
The bride-elect was graduated from Dreher High pleted the setting. . luanbiaJ., Nell. S. Cuslhing and 'the late Che&o

School and is a senior at Er-skine College,'Due West, ,'.., . Prior to the '~er'emony a m.edil.e)ll,ley B. Cusrung of Steifletown. The
where she will' be graduated on May 28. At Erskine she '!'he bride, gwen in marna~e I>y' of wedding favOrites·was played b1. bridegroom is the son of Mr. and!
is on the Dean's List, a member of the Garnet Circle, a her brother, W. Gerald Oushmg ·of Mrs. Donald :~{;'Law;organist; with.Mrs. Harold E. Douglas of W~
club recognizing scholarship, and a member of the Aiken, w~ lovely ~ an afternOOOfMi8s Tillie Semi; 'of Warreriville;i:boro. :
Philomelean Literary Society. The bride-elect attended .dress of lC~ blue si!k or.ganza ov.er·,aunt of the 'bride~ as'soioiSt. Miss,I After a weddinig ,trip to the JIIICMJD..,
the 1961 Columbia CotillionDebutante Ball. Her mother ,taffeta fashi~ed WIth draped foMs Senn sang"A4lDawning" (Cadman,);t:ains of North Carolina and Tenn-
is the former Martha Miller. at. the ~rokline. an~ a ~, Rared, beior-e the ~ereniOn.yand '''llte1essoo, the couple are now at boma
The bridegroom-elect was graduated from Spartan- !Skirt ~fu a mppeid hemline. She Lord's Prayer'" (Maloftel as a 100 the EdgemeId Road.

burg High School and attended Erskine College. He is wore mitts to matc!h her dress and. benediction. "O'Petfect L 0 v e'''' r=-=-;-;-:::;:--'-----;;;;-------
now completing a two-year tour of duty with the 82nd carrded a sOO;vered!~quet of P:d <Hamby) wassoftlypl~edi durinlg{-!Bell-Douglas
Airborne Division, stationed at Ft. Bragg, N. C. He rOS€!buds.and! carnations. A veil~the ceremony;' and" the traditiona~ Miss Mildred Lynn Bell of Dur~
plans to return to. E'l'skine College in the fall to com- hat of pink petals over net and; weddJillJigmarches were used. ham, N. C., and James Pryor
plete his degree there. His mother is the former dyed-to-match. pink pumps com- After the c~temooy, a reception Douglas of Avon were quietly
Mildred Glick. pleted her attire. was held in the educational bui1:drImarried in Chester on July 13th.

(D D I C 1 b· d t· t . t· f W·' . They are making their ho.me forr. oug,as, 0 um la en IS , IS ana Ive 0 mns- Mrs. F. WiHi<>,rnlM""'terer, Jr., ing ,.,. th"" ~l. ••,_ ch,. The r<>fresmnenf
.....,.. •••• VL "UUUI1 . r j'he present with Mr. and Mrs. J.boro. -Of ;n..ll1m,hi::lwl~. fJ b~.&.o! .n:nh Llhl tr-!3. Auo.i!1i!).i.d u_bb ~-'••• :in!\~.... n--.~--l

Douglas-Summers Vows Spoken

MRS. DAVID LeROYSUtMMERS
Miss Emily Isabel Douglas, daugh- bridegroom. . \

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Doug- Immediately following the cere-
Ias of Winnsboro., became the bride mony, a reception was given at
of David LeRoy Summers of Cam- the home of Captain and Mrs. S.
eron and Columbia, in a ceremony J. Summers, III, on Woodlawn Av-
taking place in the Southern Meth- enue.
odist Church in Columbia at 8 Mrs. Summers received her ed-
o'clock on Tuesday, November 25.

The Reverend Lynn Corbett per-
formed the double ring ceremony.
The vows were spoken in the pres-
ence of relatives and a few close
friends.

ueation at Mount Zion Institute,
Winnsboro, and' Erskine College,
Due ,West.

~Thursday, May 24, 1962


